A method has been developed that makes it pogs ible LO meas ure thil sound-absorption coefficient of acoustIc mate nals that have been instali l)ri , The method uses a portable ve]'sio n of the iamiiial' impedance tube, in which measu rements 011 Th e sLanding so und-wave pattern are used to obtain the sound-absorptIOn coefficient for normally incident sound, The sOlllld-absorpt ioll coefficient for randomly lIlcident so und may be determm cd from the tube meas ure ments by reference to an exten,ive tab le given in the paper, The tube is coupled to I he acoustic material without cefacing its s urface so t hat the te~t is nondestructive, It is u~erul [or acceptance testing; the determination of the e r-fects of ag in g; , f'tainin g, and rede()oration of acou~t i c material s; and for quality-control purpose, in t he manufacture of aco us tic materials, The results of laborato r,v meas urements on a large number of acoustic til es and plaste rs lI' er c compared with t he results obtained with the stan dard reverberatio nroom technique~, Field . m eas urements lI"ere made on acoustic plasters, Lar~e vanation s in t he absorpt ion coeffic ient were observed and a, .;c ri bed to faulty appli 0a t ioll and pai ntin g p rocedures, ;'.1casurcme n ts werc made at 512 cycles per tiecond on ly.
Introduction
Th e qu estion of how well in stall ations of aco ustic maLerial s comply with specifications wr~tten on ,th e basis of laboratorv tests i one of cons iderable JJnpOl'tance, Labo ratm',v samp1cs of aco ustic pl::,ts,tel's arc constructcd with care und el' con troll ed condltlOn s an d usuall v y ield repeatablc results, even when te ted by dlffcrent laboratm'ies, However" wh en the matel'ials are install ed t he so und-absmptlOll coefFieients depend to a large degree on such factors as th e care d evoted to the mix ing of L h e ingred ien ts, th e kill of tIl e plasterer, and the con dition s unde,' which the plaster is cured, A n)~ one of these factm's may materialk affect L h e ouncl-absorbing prope",ties of the instailation, Th e problem of maintenance of a,cou ti c-matel'ial in stallations is also of great econom ic importan ee to large-scale users of acou tic materials, like the Federal Govel'l1menL The General Services Administration and the Veteran's Adm ini stration h ave man~' acres of acousti c material Lo care fol' , \iVhen thi s material becomes soiled 0-. ' oth erwise LIn igh tly wi th thc passage of time, th e choi ce of a poo-.' method ,to ' ,'esLore its appearance may : resul t III t h e loss of Its so und absO'Cption, In expe' /'imenting with val'JOUS methods of '!'<'decoration, it is advantageous Lo mak e field measuremen ts of tll e sound absOl'ption of a sma ll po'rtion of the material before and arkt' using a pa"'ticula... method of red eCOl'atJon becau se I t IS diffLcult to l'epj:oducc aging and staining conditions in th (' laboratory,
The "long~tub e method" described in this paper makes it possible to meaSUl'e the souncl-abso: t'ptl,on coefficient of acoustic matej'ials that h ave been Ills talled without defacing them, It consists of seLting lip a stand ing sound-wave pattern within a tube , (~lJle enel of ,,-hi ch is closed b," the acoustic rna tenal bemg tested and from measul'emenLs of the maximnm and minim'um l)'['esslH'es in the standing ,,'ave pattej:n, computing the sOll nd-ab so-.'ption co efficient for nOl'-*Df'ceas('(l. mal incid en ce, A calculation based 011 semiemp iri cal considerations is then u cd to cletermine, from th e normal incid ence absol'p uion coeffi cient, the random incidence absorp tion coefficient Lhat cOl'responds to the valu e that would be cletermin ed by a reverberaLiOll -j'OOm test, An explanation of Lh is calculation is given in th e paper by London,'
, Equipment
In design ing th e tub e, 5 ] 2 cis was cho en as th e operating freq u ency because th is freq u ency is uscd in ]'eve:,'beraLion testing, and it is nem' the mean of th e frequenev range used in sound-absorption test, It was'desjj'ecl to have th e d iameter of the tubc as la'rge as practi cable in ol'ckc to make measurement on as laj'ge a sample as possible and in oreier to reduce the efl'eets of the attenual,ion clue to the walls of thc tube, The maximum d iameter allowable was taken as ju st less than the cutoH eii amete( for Lh e first tral lsvel'se mode, It wa s desired to make th e tube long enough so th at at least two minima and onc maximum cou ld be found buL noL too long fm' ens), handlin D' , ]n vie w of thrse consideration s, and limited by ava ilab le matei'ial,it was decid ed that the tube shoLtld be made of %-in, brass tub in g, 93 14 in, in diameter. and about 30-in, long, The so und somce is a 6-in, pennanent-magnetspeal,;:ennoun ted ona l iS-in, bi'ass pl a te covcring the b ac k of the tube . Several types of microphones were t' ,'ied , The most successfu l \~ras a h eal in g-aid -type crystal microphon e, This is mounted on the cente' ,' bm' of a metal H-shaped membeL Th e Lwo parallel bars of the H-membel' arc pm'allel to th e axis of the tube and bear brass wheels that roll on tracks along the tube, Spnngs pre s the \\~h eel s against the ti'acks wi th suffi cient pi'essure Lo hold the microphone in position if the tu be is rotated fi'om hO'l'izontal to vel'tieal. The microphone is moved along the tube by means of a steel pipe fastened to the H-membe-.' and passing through a p ... close-fi ttin g bearing in th e b ack cover of the tube. A fine adju stmen t of th e position can b e made by fastening the steel pip e by m eans of a setscrew in th e back bearing and moving th e H-memb er by a steel rod thread ed throu gh th e pip e.
The t ub e is pivoted so th at it ean b e used at any angle between v ertical and horizon tal. The pivot SUpp 01'ts are on a jackscrew so that th e t ub e can be mov ed vertically about 1 ft. The entire mount is on casters for easy movement from place to place.
A bakelite housing cem en ted over the magnetic po t of the loudsp eaker shields th e back of th e tub e from extraneous sound .
After much exp erimentation , it was found that a caulking-compound gask et would bond the t ub e to th e material b eing tested without too mu ch leakage of sound and without damaging th e material. Figure 1 is a circuit di agram of th e setup . The signal from an oscilla tor drives th e loud-speaker. The microphone signal is amplified, fil tered to r emov e th e effects of extraneous sound and h armonics, and read on a sensitive vacuum-tub e voltm eter having an acc ura te decib el scale. Measurements on successive minima in th e t ub e indicate that damping at th e t ub e wall is negligible b ecause of th e large diameter.
Theory
The eJl.-pression for th e normal incid ence ab sorption coefficien t in terms of th e maximum and minimum pressures in th e t ub e is 2 4Pm nxPml n [Pmax + Pm1nP' (1)
This expression can b e written in terms of 1', th e ratio b etween P mnx and P m1n , as 
-
In terms of L1 , th e differen ce in db b etween th e maximum and minimum pressures, th e expression is The relationship b etween a o and a:, th e absOl'ption coefficient for random in cidence, is given by London as
In terms of L1 , a: ean be written as
From this relationship , tabl e 1 was prepared giving th e valu e of a:, the reverberant soundab sorp tion coeffi cien t, fo r valu es of L1db over the range of L1db usually found in testing acou stic ma terials. - 
Laboratory Check of Method
Simulated fi eld meas urements vvere m ade on samples of some 50 aco ustic materials previously tested in th e Bureau 's reverberation ch lunber. Three difl'erent specimens of each m aterial were tested, and each specimen was tested three different times . The average differen ce between the r esults of th e tub e m eas urem ent and th e l'evel'ber ationroom r es ults was found to b e -0.07. It was assumed th at the t ube m ethod gave res ults too low by thi s amount, and + 0.07 was appli ed as a correction to each coeffi cien t m easur ed by the tube. After this correction h ad been applied, the dev iations of th e t ube m easurements from the r everb eration-chamber m easurem ents ranged from + 0.1 8 to -0. 21. The average of the absolu te valu es of . these deviations was 0.05 , and 70 percent of all of the deviations fell b etween + 0.05 and -0.05. The dispersion pattern of th e deviations of the t ub e-d erived a: coeffieien t from arev for these materi als is presented in figure 2 .
' / I
The ample used for the simulated field m easurement includ ed many types of prefabricated acoustic m aterials. No correlation could be found between the amo un t of the devia tion and the type of surface of th e aco ustic tile or b etween the amoun t of th e deviation ancl the thickness of the tile. If th e samples used for th e simulated field tests are a fftir r epresen tation of all acou stic materials, it appears th ftt the coefficient found by means of the tube m ethod will be within ± 0.05 of the coefficient found in the reverberation chamber about 70 percent of the time and within ± 0.10 about 80 percent of th e time.
As n ew materials ar e tested in the reverberation chamber , simulated field tests are m ade on th e sam e samples so that the correction to be applied in the fi eld is being r evised and kept up to date.
Field Procedure
The fi eld proced ure useclin determining th e so unda bsorption coefficien t by m eans of the long-tube method is mad e clear in fig ure 3 , which shows the eq uipm en t in u se, and also in tbe following description of a test m ade on a ceiling. When mounted on th e casters, th e top of the tube in the vertical position can be set at any h eight from abou t 5 ft. 2 in. to 5 ft . 10 in . It is th erefore n ecessary to use a scaffold to raise the tube high enou gh to enable the top of the tub e to reach. th e ceiling. The tube is moun ted on th e scaffold and th e jackscr ew run up un til the top of th e tube just touches the ceiling, care being taken to see that th e end of the t ube to uches the ceiling evenly . The caulking-com pound gas ket is then pressed against the ceiling to make a firm seal, as shown in figul"C 3. The oscillator is th en tuned to 512 cis by comparison with a tuning fork . The microphone is moved along th e t ube by th e steel pipe until th e r eadin g on th e vac uum-tube vol tmeter indicates th at i t is in the neighborh ood of a poin t of minimum press ure. Th e pipe is then clamped , and the microphone is m oved by the threaded rod until th e exact press ure minimum is found . The r eading
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of the voltmeLe l" in decibels is recorded. The microphone is then mo ved in the same way to a point of press ure m aximum, and the reading of the voltmeter is recorded . The difference in the two voltmeter r eadings is Lldb . The absorp tion coefficient corresponding to Lld b is then found from th e tab le and is corrected by adding 0.07. As described in section 4 , th e addition of 0.07 to the coefficients found by the tube m ethod makes t hem agree, on the average, with values obtained in the reverberation room . This proced ure is repeated at a large number of points over the ceiling, and the average of the values found is tak:en as the a bsorption coefficient of th e material at 512 cis. In a series of m easurem ents m ade on acoustic plaster , it was found that the absorption coeffi cient varies from point to poin t by considerable amounts, and that th e difference in absorp tion coefficient is closely correlated wi th differences in th e appearance of the ma terial. On acoustic plaster, it is therefore important to make m eas urements on as many different location s as practica bl e, and espec iall y to sample as m any points h aving d iHerent surface texture as practicable. Acoustic tile appears to be more uniform from one sample to another, and it ma.v not b e n ecessar.\-to sample as m any poin ts on a tile sample as on a plaster sample.
If the tube is to be used for acceptance testing on a new installation, it is poss ible to obtain a better correction than th e + 0.07 found from the average of m an~T samples, as prev iously cle crib ed. This can be clone by m a king tube m eas urem ents on a sample of th e ma terial at th e time t he sample is tested in the reverberation ch amber. The coefficient at 512 c/s is also found by the tube m ethod averag;ing over m an y points on th e sam e sample: The chffer~nce between th e coefficients found by the reverberatlOn-chamber m ethod and bv the tube m ethod is tak en as the correction to b~ applied ill the fi eld. This m ethod gives a coeffi cient that will us ually agree wi th the reverberation-room coefficient to within ± 0.05. Tube m eas urem en ts taken on the same sample at different tim es have a maximum spread of only 0.03.
Th e availabili ty of a portable apparatus for nondestructiv e field testing makes it possible to correlate the appearance of a small area of acoustic plaster with its sound absorption . It is believed that the workmanship of the plasterer a.ffects the sound absorption of th e fini sh ed plaster to a la,rge extent but it is no t known just how plaster should be ap~ plied for best r esults. The details of workmanship that are beh eved to affect sound absorption includ e the pressure of the trowel on the plaster, time of final troweling a~ter application , consistency of mix, and the texture Imparted to the surface. Different textures are obtained bv the use of a stiff straw brush or a nail perforator , or both. Considerable difference of opinion exists concerning the importance of each of these factors and their proper manipulation. Th e development of the long-tube m ethod makes possible objective evaluation of the various factors that a, 1'e involved in the application of acoustic plasters.
The long-t ube method makes it possible to measure th e so und abso~'ption of small areas, so that samples of man.v chfferent examples of worJ,"manship can be taken.
Other applications of the lon g-t ub e m ethod have included absorption m easuremen ts made on the acoustic plaster of th e ce ilings of several constr uction projccts for the F ederal Governmen t . The resul ts of som e of the tests are given in table 2.
A r ecen t example of th e usefulness of the longtube method was th e task of m easuring the soundab sorp tion coefficien ts of two batches of commercial aco us ti c tiles. It was desir ed to sclect from each batch a smaller group of tiles nearly homogelJeo us in sound absorp tion for use in a series of rouud-robin laboratory tests. Figure 4 shows th e p ercentage of the total number of 12-bv 12-i u. tiles ill each batch th at h ad the indicated soulJd-absorption coefficient. . ..
FIGURE.4.
Compmison of distribution of sound-absorption coe.fflclenls 2n two d1.jJ erent acoustic materials as measured by the 10ng-t1lbe method.
Sample A consisted of 10812-b y 12-i n. til es and s,mple B consi sted of 195 I?-by 12' 111. t"es.
• -
Conclusions
The ne<,:es~ity of avoiding transverse modes sets al. 1 upp er llmlt to the freqllency at which a tube can be used . The lower limit of usable frequency is set by the r eq lIlrement that the t u be must n ot be too long for easy h alJ dling. These limits restrict the ~se of the tube described here to frequencies near 0 ] 2 c/s: However , oth er exp eriments indicate tha t If th e formula u se~l h ere to calculate the absorption. coeffi Cient IS applIed over th e ralJge of frequencies from 256 to 2,048 c/s, the deviations between the tube method (an aD d t h e reverb eration-ch amber ~e. thod (a,ev) tend to be ill opposite directions at dlff erent f requencies, so that the noise coefficieut cal cul~ted from tu be measurem ents agrees quite well With th at calculated from reverberation-chamber m eaSUl'elnel.1ts.
It wo uld be possi ble to cover the frequency ra'lO'e from 256 to 2,048 c/s b~-making use of a s'eparate tube of smtable sIze for each freq uency. This has not beeu done because of the awkwardness of such an arrangement. However, iL appears possible to r eplace the long tube with a short tube, which, i'l esseuce, IS ?' tube so short as to cons titute a caviLy. 
